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The Hfir a ItaftrtaMC t
SHOCK TO WALL

STREET

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.

If thrf is any money stringency
,i Norh Carolina it hag not effect-,- 1

th- - politicians or their backers.

HIGH STATESMAN-

SHIP.

The Conference of Governors
Called by President Roosevelt

Forty-si- x Members of Cotton Ex

change to Appear In Court
I prisoners in th Ashevllle Jail

, ..ntirme to h ghosts. It must be
, vry mean grade of "blind tiger"
v.-- use in Asheville.

i 1

To Conserve the Nation's MEMBERS BOOKS DEMINDID

Fair-brother'-
s Everything speaks a

:ii!h when it says: "There has been
!,, much politics in democracy In

.rth Carolina and too little states- -

m:ui.-.hip.-"

ffta&t O m aia &ta " ?
ge4 6t " ?w !mh 44 f tfw4i
will call fev a tinm t a
ttr aa x4'isg sr?. tt aft
taMa tfce 4rfk tfce 44 4w4tw
twfia tef fc.sea mp &&k

I4 r ! Tat If
JUt l wsy pwHtWSa itlav. 1f mit very MfwaUUft

rffaisc fee s kt 0 pewi T
ea ttsey mit SKrftHa' fct ffeHa t
!' itafW I ta tunas prtilr
eftiftvt t (,!, t tat! r1Wt
Ur Bat 1 ft i j alt. iweee
rMitl e sti& U4 fa a p
bubble

As t .

rrtKt: tm.Kts

mum t i:- - Kuxnit m- -
HltU- -

aed Away at II U Hewn la lirwaw
w irk fuiw4y Ttrlar Aflerwcw

Vt Owe tt the th Ho
UnllUat lw)ir. A t4rch 4
111 Ufr.
KxOovercor Daniel U llnwll.

one of the mott brilUaai Uwfrr la
the South, died Tharwday afrioat his cuuntry home la Brunswick
County. The funeral aervke were
hrlj in Wllmlagtuo Krtday aad the
entire bar of that rlty acted as hot,
orary aH-bear- The ertlee were
participated In by the pastors of the
Klrst and Herond rrehterian
Churches, the recotr of St. J antes
Kplsrapal Church, and Hev. U W.
Curtis, of $uthport. The rmalaa
were taken to Onktw Count) fur
buii.1.

I4fe of rmr ltnell.
Daniel UiuUajr HuMell u burn

August 7, 1S45. He was a n of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L Hu- -

The Ixington Dispatch ( Democrat-

s- says it believes In government
,y the people. That is good theory,
:ut it has never been practiced by
?r,- - Democratic party.

helped to oat lice a scheme of com-
mercial development, and by hit lo-fioe- nce

an Interstate Waterways
Commission was appointed by Vir-
ginia and Maryland.

It met near where we are tow
meeting, in Alexandria, adjourned to
Mount Vernon, and took up the con-
sideration of interstate commerce by
the only means then available, that
of water. Farther conferences were
arranged, first at Annapolis and then
at Philadelphia. It was in Philadel-
phia that the representatives of all
the States met for what was in its
original conception merely a water-
ways conference; but when they had
closed their deliberations the out-
come was the Constitution which
made the States into a nation.

The Constitution of the United
States thus grew in large part out
of the necessity for united action in
the wise use of one of our natural
resources. The wise use of all our
natural resources, which are our na-

tional resources as well. Is the great
material question of to-da- y. I have
asked you to come together now be-

cause the enormous consumption of
these resources, and the threat of
imminent exhaustion of some of
them, due to reckless and wasteful
use, once more calls for common ef-

fort, common action.

Revolutionized Industry.
Since the days when the Constitu-

tion was adopted steam and electric-
ity have revolutionized the industrial
world. Nowhere has the revolution
been go great as In our own country.
The discoverey and utlization of min-
eral fuels and alloys have given us
the lead over all other nations In the
production of steel. The discovery
and utilization of coal and iron hav.e
given us our railways, and have led
to such industrial development as
has never before been seen. The vast
wealth of lumber in our forests, the
riches of our soils and mines, the dis--

Vf4e im the Hm wt-a- i 1W
34acNi4M !Sry tw tteXrra
Srth tarWiw HUI MSi TU
With lulaiM The UaH
rh-- 4 i NkW w4 Ttr4t

Nbur lntJc the Hatai.
Correu&d&c of Tlur Csa"4t.

Knterprie.
- n.iat&avtW, N. C. May I.

I'm ia the dc o th maatt&s
now. to ter ipk. s& I am fUa
the bracia air an guila tip aura ap-
petite. Nothin' like th moaataitt
fer a toaick. The alfea air cool, tot
the ! air ti" warm eta 5 an' awl
the peeple air talij clever ter an o!
soldier likt me. Tbey seem tet en-

joy my company an everythlag ex
ept my ugUbea. an' that ain't nolb-i- n

Mrrioua. frr sum ov the pee pie la
these diggln air party tilth as ecty
ax i am. an' that ix a kog story, if
hit wuz aw told. But, at 1 wut say-in- ',

they ix a few ugly ones up here,
an' ax they often tell me ov sum-bod- y

they know that looks JUt exack-l- y

like me, 1 feel at home. You
know the ole saying'; "Misery loves
company."

I meet up with a lot ov ole frends
up here, kin-folk- s, an' tbem that air
no kin ter rue, an that ix a p!eaant
feature ov hit awl. Nothin like
meeliu' up with ole trends, lilt
brings up ole time, ole memories,
both pleasant an' sad.

They air many nice things ter look
at In the mountains, clear sky. pret-
ty, trees, streams, and flowers. One
ov the prettiest trees in this seek-shu- n

air the white pines. They air
quite plentiful erkng the streams.
Tall an smooth they air. an stand-
ing like grand sentinels, hit seems a
pity ter cut them down fer lumber.

variety of the needs of the average
mac. there comes a steadily Increas-
ing growth of the amount demanded
by this average man from the actual
resources of the country. Tet, rath-
er curiously, at the same time the
average man Is apt to ktse his reali-
zation of this dependence upon na-
ture.

Savages and very primitive peo-
ples genearlly concern themselves
only with superficial natural re-
sources with those which they ob-
tain from the actual surface of the
ground. As peoples become a little
less primitive their industries, al-
though in a rude manner, are ex-

tended to resources below the sur-
face; then, with what we call civili-
zation and the extension of knowl-
edge, more resources come into use,
industries are multiplied and fore-
sight begins to become a necessary
and prominent factor in life. Crops
are cultivated, animals are domesti-
cated and metals are mastered.

Every step of the progress of man-
kind is marked by the discovery and
use of natural resources previously
unused. Without such progressive
knowledge and utilization of natural
resources population could not grow,
nor Industries multiply, nor the hid-
den wealth of the earth be devolped
for the benefit of mankind.

From the first beginnings of civili-
zation, on the banks of the Nile and
the Euphrates, the Industrial prog-
ress of the world has gone on slow-
ly, with occasional setbacks, but on
the whole steadily, through tens of
centuries to the present day. But
of late the rapidity of the process
has increased at such a rate that
more space has been actually covered
during the century and a quarter oc-

cupied by our national life than dur-
ing the preceding six thousand years
that takes us back to the earliest
monuments of Egypt, to the earliest
cities of the Babylonian plain.

In Days of Old.

An exchange says that Onslow
on nt y has fourteen Democratic can-lilat- -s

for sheriff. Of course these
iii-- n are not after pie but simply
v. ant to serve their county.

!Ulrted That tlx "Shake l p" Ha
tu IK With the Car of Kdwia S.
HoloMit ami the Oop itepurting
"laks" Affair While Holme. Wm
iu the Government Ktnpkty.

New York. May 9. Cotton trad-ln- g

In this quarter was glren a pro-
nounced shock to-d-ay when It be-
came known that forty-l-x members
of the New York Cotton Exchange
had been subpoenaed to appear be-

fore the Federal grand jury of this
District. Among these answering
the call were all the members of the
Board of Managers of 1905 and alo
many members of the trade revision
committees of the past few years.
While no official statement as to the
purpose of scope of the Investigation
could be secured, it is stated on ex-

cellent authority that it has to do in
an immediate sense with the case of
Edwin S. Holmes, who was dismiss-
ed In 1905 from the associate chief-shi- p

of the Bureau of Statistics, De-
partment of Agriculture, after
"teaks' In the crop reporting system
of the Government had been investi-
gated by secret service agents. One
of the aims of the Government now,
it is believed, is to obtain additional
evidence with a view of reopening
the case and entering upon active
prosecution.

The feature of to-day- 's happen

A Wiw and Hold Conception It I

a Great Sucre A Historic and
IllKtory-Makln- g K rent The I

(ireat Sjieecri The Gov-
ernor Approve and the State
Will Co-Oper- ate With the Federal
Government in the Mot Import-
ant Work.

Special to The Caucasian:
Washington, D. C, May 19, 1908.

To stop the frightful waste and
to conserve the Nation's natural re-

sources, is a problem of the first
magnitude.

This great problem of the Nation
is what the President called the
Governors of the States ia conference
to consider. They responded from
forty-on- e States. It was a historic
and history-makin- g event. And what
the Conference considered and did
was more important than anything
Congress has done at this session.

A Most Notable Gathering.
Never before in the history of the

United States has there been such a
gathering of notable men as was as-

sembled in the historic old East
Room of the White House, when
President Theodore Roosevelt called
the conference of the Governors to
order on last Wednesday morning.

The brain, brawn, and wealth of
the entire country was there, and for

Webster's Weekly says: "Char-lot;- -

is the hot-be- d of McLaurinism
:,ik1 Wu Ting Fang Democracy." That

two more new kinds of Democrats,
making fifteen varieties discovered
to (late. Are there any more?

When used as a cloak religion is
a misfit on most people. Lexington
Dispatch.

The above is the Gospel truth, and
is very appropriate at this stage of
the political game in this State.

el. of lirunawlrk fount).
The deceaed eut bl earll yearsHut they make pretty white lumber

an hit Ix lighter than any other wood on the Huasel family plantation at
that lz reasonably plentiful, so hit I Wlnnabow, Urunawkk County, andings, which created the biggest stircovery of gold and mineral oils, comonce the three were in accord, hav will awiways be used fer makln at an early age. entered the t'nlver- -

In the cotton trading circles, how- -When the founders of this nation bined with the efficiency of our tran3ing met for the purpose of conserv- - boxes ter ship goods In frum the pity of .North t arullua. llta career
manufacturing cities. there gave brilliant promise of .theing that which God has so liberally met at Independence Hall, In Phila- - portatlon, have made the conditions ever, was a demand made by the

endowed and which man is so ruth- - delPhla. ne conditions of commerce of our life unparalleled in comfort grand jury through Federal District
1pr1v rtp'stmvin? na not fundamentally changed from and convenience. Attorney Stimson, for the production I hev heard that they uster hev J remarkable future which was Ui fea- -

peeple In this country called inoon-- 1 lure the life of the drceaaed. Ooter

Mr. Bryan's paper, the Commoner,
strongly advocates instructing all the
delegates to the Democratic National
Convention at Denver. Mr. Bryan
wants the thing sure before he goes
to Denver.

Aatrio frm tht Pnvarnora nf the wnat tney were wnn the Phoenician The steadily increasing drain on of the books of the exchange mem- -
slners." owin ter the fackt that they nor Huaaell during hla entire college

r?r.o Qtitoa tAp.ofhpr with thtr keels first furrowed the lonely wa- - these natural resources has promoted bers summoned. manufactured moonshine. I guess, course took a high stand In hla tu- -

tera of tne Mediterranean. The dif-- theHvicrc pvpfv nnttnnai hndv nf anv to an extraordinary degree com' Hit seems that them peculiar peeple dies, and in his last year he led his
ferences were those of degree, not plexlty of our industrial and social SEXATK PASSES FOUKST RRimportance, with interest In the pres-- didn't like dark nites. so they cot ud class, being known as "honor man'

a plan ter hev lite nites awl the time, of the class.ervation of the natural resources of Ul Uf a U 1 y 1 me. Moreover, uns uuexauiy.eu ue--

t1l ,,,. wntt rpnrPvntPH cases even those of degree. Mining velopment has had a determining ef- -
So hit cum erbout that they hardly Immediately after his graduationIf you did not register last weelf

A few minutes before 11 o'clock was carried on fundamentally as it feet upon the character and opinions The Postal Savings Hank Bill Made a n v ri u rt anv u r b ntt as in ihia i.art I the he wmb Kent to the teclklature atu..nt..i nwj... ii.....k.,-- i i 1 -... .... .v,..... ,v count an. hat kept the ihe ag of nineteen years. repretent.
In the United States Senate Satur- - i,ie frum gittln' lonesome. Hit iz sed I lng there the counties of New Han- -

you can blame no one but yourself
that you cannot vote next week.
Wilmington Star.

Why not blame the Democratic
politicians who made it so?

day a bill was passed appropriating that the moonshine manufactured In over and Brunswick. He enjoyed

naa Deen carriea on ine ruaroaus oi our people. ine aemanu lor ei-th- e
the President took up a position in

main corridor, and the guests in the countries adjacent to the Red ficiency in the great task has given
Sea- - us vigr- - effectiveness, decision andwere presented to him individually. ,The f power, and a capacity for achieve-mor- e

the ceremony occupying something war? m,erc.hvants
of Charleston wares ment which in its own lines has nev-thi- s,

than fifteen minutes. After B,ostvon
of the merchants of Ninevah and Si-- er yet been matched. So great andthe guests were ushered to their

u c... don. If they went by water, were car- - so rapid has been ou- - material

$5,000,000 for the acquisition of these diggins wuz ov slch a nature I the distinction of being the only rmr
lands on the watersheds of navigable that hit would put a man In a pow- - in the State who was ever sent to the
streams in the Southern Appalachian I rful gude humor, or bring on a flte I UegUlature while a minor, and the
Mountains within Maryland, Virginia,! az quick azz anything known terl prominent part he look In tb officialseais, ana me memueis ui iue ou-- 1 . .... . . , .

ten- -, , , i si x ? I iicu u uuaia uiuycncu uj nana v i Eiun IU iiiai iuci c iicio iccn c West Virginia, North Carolina, South science So hit must hev bin a very! life of the State, served as an Indies- -nann ri )Tti I ml) 1 1 . I - - iw

net took their places on the platform. oars "fine em oy iaua uy were aency 10 ag oemna in me sy ru Carolina GeorgIa, Alabama. Ken- - wonderful remedy. But I can't speak tlon of the remarkably brilliant fu
A second later Vice President Fair- - 111 r.uu ... V tucky and Tennessee and in the frum experience an so will keep sll- - lure ho was to enjoy

It would have been more in ac-

cord with the eternal fitness of
things had the Democratic National
Convention been called to meet in

k n w e rt. urn i e v ei n t Ft rtn v r r ur d mi ib-v- i rn nr ri 1 r . . i. i

A ahort while after he had corn- -
uaima ciucitu, " vv- - i , . i 1 my l. i tt..i A I - ci".

and Maine. I met 11 ti with a feller bv the name! pleted his term In the Legislature.Ul luc "'' rvv " " . nrAMoH the hlh na were hetter nisrprrtin? fnr th moment the , I l a-- II 1 J a - al.senator carter securea an agree- - j3.11 m00jv a few days ergo an I governor uusseu was eievaiea iu me
a a t . 1 a a I - " I e-- A S L atk . I..JI.Lkl

Salt Lake City this year, instead of two of re.aching the hour - -Jjer had croMed Qf u g gafe
sounded the President s callfat Denver. xan hut fhpv wpre of the MV that th nrosneritv of our neo-- ment to mane tne postal savings uanK WA hA Jnnt, tik 1 am ranin' him I "superior iwourt. oeacu 01 ue juuictai

bill a special order in the Senate for n1, Moodv bllt that wuz not hiz real B'lttem of the 8tate- - nd aB lhChief Executive entered the East -- "T" ' :;;' " - 1. " " .
"

r 1 . J 1 A ill 4 1 I I - . ..... u. ... .. . .M .. ..1 .4same iype, aucr an iucj cic uepeiius uurtuj iiic cucigj oecemuer 14111, uexi, mis aciiuu ue name. Bill iz a gude one. He tz ai U!iUKw 'uu "u" "VVM'7... I lh t tialtlrtn In Vnrlh ('trntina Iliawooden ships propelled by sails; and and intelligence with which our nat- -
lng taken in view of the lack of time smart az a politician, even 11 ne 1 -- -

Room and walked toward the plat-

form. The applause which greeted
him was tumultous, and the Presi-
dent bowed his acknowledgement.

I took a I w,ae anowieage 01 me iaw, tuteiurrdidn't git much schoolln.in the present session to permit Sen
ators to speak on the measure.

on land, the roads were not as good ural resources are used. It is equal-a- s

the roads of the Roman Empire, ly clear that these resources are the
while the service of the posts was final basis of national power and per- - with his keen, penetrating mind.
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fancy ter Bill an' he didn't seem ter
II oil bo mo Tli11 hain't npvur hln caused his decision In spite of hisAn announcement was also made

Some of the Democratic candidates
have been telling some very ugly
tales on each other which has caused
the Durham Herald to observe: "And
when the Republicans get ready to
stand up and repeat these charges,

probably inferior. petuity. Finally, it is ominously evi- -
extreme youtbf ulness, to be consldrwnv frum hnme verv murh an heby Senator Fulton, Chairman of theApplaud the President.

There were men there who differed In Washington's time anthracite dent that these resources are in the Committee on Claims, to the effect u,n) tor bnnv orl orhn.it evprv.l ereu SB au luun tail e, uu im m iuirno wna i Tifi wTi nn v as a. useless rnnrsA m ranin rxtihusi ii)ii. i . .. - i vv- - " " - - i . . . . .a a m.

of his own - . - that he would, not press tor a vote on 01 recora tnat mewith him politically, men ;' . rMf fipl1a of io hofrnn wlth thA hplipf bod frum Governor Gienn down ter
".political complexion wto differed " u, he omnibus claims bill at this ses-- Roosevelt. reckon Goverorit will take nerve to stand up sion. fionn i orient lh het man llvln on tne Dencn, nave aiwaya ueeu

v v a -- avM. a. . a. .declare they are lies manufiKtured ! WES nn' the US?f Ca Citable and capable of supporting
OI applause SllOWeU piaiui mat io , . nnnra. nro nnt inn W99 ll V, nann a u.Vi- - mirht nare to The Senate adopted a resolution i t,v inn ,t9rt,P Bldered a stanaara ny wnicn cases 01

.u.. ...1 1 ti, . " I . u 11.. - v I v vuc vv .."w o -
uul ui mtr wuuic Liuiu. I'i neoaore rtOOSeveil, me mxu., uc ui,-- ttt . n,t..11v ha nn v 1 v,l K ol reported by Mr. Aldrich, from the .., nev hearn a heap erDOut hIm aQ. similar nature to those he aajuoi-Committe- e

on Finance giving that ,uof nQ nta ,n tha ooV cated. have been satisfactorily ad- -
i tiicj rwx. j mat t j vs . o su vuvcupied a warm spot m every nearu gource of power ve the labor of ready the limit of unsettled land is

Smiling and bowing, the President nn on1 anlmala' anrl this nnvpr I tn 1 tV f on1 (nilaA hnt littlo lanrl committee autnority to employ ex. mfcin- - neeehes fer schools an Dro-- Jusiea.
pert assistant necessary to provide hibishun an nreaches three sermons! From the judicial bench to Con--The New Bern Sun is alarmed at mounted the platform, and, with a . fArnnlv in the most nrimitive OTfenitnr now remains for an intelligent revision of the ta- - on gunday. I don't see when he! gross was the next step in the ascent
riff and to report what further legis- - n a v , offisiate az Governor, toward prominence In public life, and

tne numoer oi democrats mat ianea sharp rap oi tne gavei, orouguu tu fashion But a few small Iron save what can be re-t-

nav their noil tax in Craven Coun-- order the remarkable gathering. nata had heen found in this conn-L.taim- oi hv trHtmtinn nnrt rfrainaEre lation is neded to secure an equitable Rut ov COUrse he iz Governor. 1 1 about the year 1870 he was elected
ty and attributes the cause to general A"eJ tne, cTau l , ' ,fi try. and the use of iron by our coun- - We began with an unapproached treatment for agricultural and other I to Congress. Governor Kussll serveda 11 TTTJ n I . .. x. XI 1 11Ur. HiU.Wa.lU DVCICU "ok;, vubiiuh"apathy in otner woras tnese uemo-- i , ttjxj ofn(nn onnota arnca . r " . . i nrodncts or tne. united states. Tnei . . . succession astermsi in i iim i e--i i n rtirs a.K ua ivi, . u.a uuv i . a a m . a m ani . . wt-st a is a v mm m w a et ita a i i a stw. w - a

crau do not care to QuaH,y to vote aa aellvered the invocation. Every S"SJSUS witj"tolTSS. more extens.V ? ,1,' IT", ? C'- -
-T-ed at doI; qe.t7on member . CoDgre.. d ..t.r h.

their ticket any longer. It is time head was bowed while he spoke, and e the f0rest8 wcre regard. oL of otner nation and with l"'?' 1 m"k8 ' " ee8' B"' 1 WUt M' T'Ti LlSl?.n:.. a a. id., the sincerity shown made it most . tl,a xM . ..'.. this and the principal . OTat Kt nnt ,a from M sev--
ivi iuc ivcpuum-au- s iu get uusj. i ui i - eu cuieujf a.a uusuumvuo cv otitis- - ron ores regaraeu as meiuausuuic, fni ot --nnt,!oa Thin o. I a vn -- o ... --a.,to ia t.rillrImnracdvp hnt I kin keen ouiet In at least a 'ctt,D' w .

ment ana cuiuvauon. I and many experts now declare mat . , 1a man at the head of the party who ... ' in,nn prootnent
A n7nn A ff Qfon t 1 9 n frit trr.fi in I Bflt I f f 1

oucu was mo ucgico ml. inu6'f i tne end oi ooin iron ana coai is iu uvrfeu uiunvui. I ... . , . , . ..1
IUV aa a v-- a - v , .

IAtlCl arose and addressed the plan for a revision of the tariff at still an' let Bill cool off. I felt ser- - n,s Practice m. wuusettlement and cultivation. sieht. the next session of Congress.men to join the ranks. body. tain that he needed informashun. i legal miormauon. couuSuch was the degree or. progress
Inroads on Resources.A Great Speech. that he orter hev hit. But infer- - M ..vT.to which civilized mankind had at

.i.., i. in, hit rfnn't awl-- l "UOner, succeeaea in iuntIndex Finger and Curling Ironstained when this nation began its The mere increase in our con LL1 aOUUU 1 iirt cava a x,t uaa. w " s . -The President said:Some mud has flown about in this wavs hit the snot eist rite. Sum- - ae lucrative praewe . u.Frighten Burglar.Governors of the several States: and career. It is almost impossible for sumption -- of coal during 1907 over
times a man iz happier If he don't I law.three-cornere-d fight for Governor, eentlemen: us in this day to realize how little 190 6 exceeded the total consump-- The Lexington Dispatch prints the lovn au-- crhnill Ot'OrvHl I Tl CT Til 11 ll tbut up to press time not a man out I welcome you to this conference Jour revolutionary ancestors knew of tion in 1876, the centennial year. The I T it. n II. t. 1. a IrtlalAfllal Annfollowing as a true story

.IJ'VC j; a shlnm- - example ov that sort. He r""" u
You have come the great store of natural resources enormous stores of mineral oil andof the three has been accused of I at the White House. of anah loss uuiie viuiaujf, udugntei ui .., I his administration was one

may luu;, -- v..stealing chickens. Raleigh Times, hither at my request so that we may whose discovery and use have Deen gas are largely gone. Our natural Postmaster Qrmsby, of Salem, is a

There are some things that are
urnxof. f Vi o t-- cinolinff nlilolrana ctoal-- l . . . j x i nt I ,i . V. .nmxto. r taVa fpnm thlo I , a i n.nnnolr.il(ir in d 1 I wmttii'ir Vioil nilatotron ha will I makes 1n. D..x.& tne great lunuauieuun u.tes tic mc, .7 7 , : - lue Ui '"'" " ened one night last week, she opened '"7C 1U"' . 7 . ! executive ability of Governor Rus--
ing votes, ior instance, ui course i weaun oi tnis uauuu. ou vitai bwiciuuiuw w . uut;r jac. ui jroi.cixx m ucanu I her eyes on a negro man, in thel" . when

,v., .ni ! ,,t. t. this nnestion. that for the first time .1. v.r(An them that there is less navigation onLaml ,VllflM rnm Wlr, streperous Governor (I borrowed eiI
. .

marks. in our history the cniei executive;
officers of the States separately, and
of the States together forming the of

Here it goes again: notinn have met to consider it. I tory
,x x -- 1 x xi xi n.-V.- vu I . . n I nraoiajl a h n li A red fnl A . T Tl n PPn . thel . . f.iu a vl snr.tnn ttiaf I tiiti. nnxifnl n onnru hitisni 11 auout nine me xvepuuxi- - VVitn tne governors cuiue mCu- ,- ani Dy iaumg 10 cucv.iv ivn): 'Leave this room or I'll shoot Ultlt; """c va,t,li" v T I nii nnemnr nnaaelt returned. . , . 1 . , 1 . . . . 11 I mtmth nf fhia narinn nv iph n uu i . . . , , ! jtu - t iot.n nnania ei c. uv, .w. - -
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